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I Calgary Retail Grocers May Combine 
In an Effort to Eliminate the Whole

salers ; Contention is Made that the 
Wholesaler is Making all the Money

[Contention is Made That Wholesale Merchants Are Living in 
Mansions and Riding About jn Their Motor Cars 

While Retailers Are Slaves

T0 start a Retail Grocers’ exchange and boycott the wholesalers 
was the important business discussed by the retail grocers at 

a meeting held last night in the board of trade rooms. It 
: -he intention of a number of the grocers present that the retail- 

mid successfully deal direct with the manufacturer, and thus 
the wholesaler and*jobbing hodses. - A committee of three njem- 
vas appointed to investigate the matter and report at a later 

,ig. The contention:of tne advocates of thé “revolution1’''was 
. ie wholesaler is making; too large a profit. One member stated : 

The wholesalers are making large profits and living in man-, 
jions and driving' their motor cars, while the retailer have to live 
from hand to mouth, and be slaves of the wholesalers.”

Another reason was that the wholesaler had broken faith with 
the retailer, and was making retail sales. Another complaint against 
frie wholesalers was to the effect that last year they signed an agree
ment not to supply restaurants and hotels, but to leave, that trade 
for the retailer. They are charged with having violated this agree
ment and every wholesale grocer and fruit house was today, not only 
supplying the hotels and restaurants, but even delivering to resident- 
al houses. v •: p ; X - -, " . ■

Some members thought that the 
wholesaler was a necegs-ary evil, as the 

\ manufacturer in certain cases would 
only distribute throught the jobbing 

[ houses. This objection was swept away 
as only, it was stated, matches and 

t. breakfast foods could not be obtained 
[ direct. The secretary read a report of 

: association in the States that had 
[achieved considerable success through 
I combining and dealing direct. One of 
I the speakers said that the Calgary 
[ grocers could easily combine and order 
I a car of brooms direct from'the manu
facturer which would save them sev-

if MB CHILD 
HIES TO HIS

■|TS;|:
Resents Newspaper Imputation 

'hat Plans for Plant Were 
Hurriedly Prepared " .*

eral thousands of dollars. The same 
could be done in the purchase of 
pranges, lemons and other fruits and 
vegetables. It was estimated that the 
prices would be about five per cent 
above manufacturer's cost in the hand
ling of the goods ,and that would give 
the retailer some of th ewholesaler's 
profits, and also reduce the cost of 
living to the consumer.

Another important matter taken up 
by the association was in reference to 
the collection agencies. The retailers 
claim that after giving the collection 
agencies accounts, it is almost as hard 
to get th® money from the agencies as 
from the customers. Cases have been 
known, according - to the secretary, 
where the retailers have even lost the 
money after collections had been' made 
through the agencies going out of busi
ness. Cases of this kind have Üappened 
in Calgary, the secretary said,' and evi
dence ,U being obtained to bring cer
tain Individuals into the courts. To 
remedy this it is 'suggested that such 
agenetes handling other people’s money 
should be chartered and bonded by the 
provincial government.

It was decided to take this question 
up with the provincial government, and 
titiWit. tfcstricotiectfcro P senties fee 
clustered, apd bonded before being al
lowed be. do business.

ays Records Will £
Life!

Wt ration' for a

; Opines That the Choice Lies 
Between the Slow Sand and 

the Mechanical Filter

INCENSED by newspaper 
charges attacking, his compe
tence as the result qf the vot

ing down of'thé filtration plant 
I bylaw on August 2.3rd last, City 
[Engineer J. T. Child last, evening 
[gave out' a statement replying 
[ vigorously to his assailants.
I Outside of the charge tjiat he is 
[incompétent, the City Engineer 
[most bitterly resents the imputa
tion that "plans for the plant have 
j been hurriedly prepared.” .

“ The records of the city will 
fshow,” said Mr. Child last even- 

g, "that I have been investigat
ing the filtration problem for 
note than a year. On January 

■8th last I submitted a lengthy re
port to the city commissioners 
dealing with the necessity of fil

tration, and giving the result of 
Imy investigations extending over 
[many months.

"I will quote you a couple of para- 
I graphs from this communication to the 
I city commissioners of January 8th, 

1912, which is on file in the commis- 
[ sloners’ records, sufficient to show 

any unprejudiced person that whatever 
j basis for attack there may be, that 

plans were meet certainly not ‘hur- 
I rledly ’ prepared. Paragraph 2 of 

( Continued on Page 11)

inilolÜWEST
ME MST

MES
T, J, S, Skinner, Delegate tq 

Chamber of Commerce of 
Empire, Gives Observations

Advice of King George-to Wake 
Up Observed and Trans

portation Also Helps

Business Conditions Better 
Than Ever Before Despite 
'Unrest in Ranks of Labor

PREDICTS LATE CHOPS
WILL BE HEAVY IF

FROST DOES NOT
CITCR THEM _  #

Acme Correspondent of Alberta 
Pacific Elevator Company 

Makes Cheerful Report

Harvestng in Full Swing, With 
Weather Generally Favor
able, is Tenor of All Reports-

Cloudy Weather Has No Effect 
on Harvesting and Bumper ' 

Crop Now Assured

Oats and Spring Wheat About 
Ripened in Cheadle District, 

With Heavy Yield

That the late crops are going to be 
very heavy, providing the frost doe® 
not catch them, is the report from the 
Aome correspondent of the Alberta 
Pacific Elevator Company. Reporte 
from correspondents in various sec
tions of the province—north, south and 
east of Calgary—show harvesting in 
full ewing, with the weather generally 
favorable everywhere.

The recent cloudy weather has no 
effect on harvesting, and. the only 
chance of hurt to the crops now 'are 
heavy, cold rains, followed by frost. 
On the other hand, there is ever£ in
dication that the crisis eo far as 
weather is concerned has passed, and 
the farmers are doing little worrying.

Harvesting is Now at Height
Thé reports of the correspondents in 

detail for last week are as follow®:
CALGARY NORTH

Ponoka—Weather conditions during 
first part of past week have been ideal, 
but it has been raining since Friday 
morning. Oat harvest had Just begun 
previous to the rain, and with favor
able weather will be in full -swing the 
middle of next wèek.

Red Deer—Have had nice warm sun
shine all week until last- night, when 
we had some rainfall. Barley* is being 
cut, and wheat and oats will be ready 
thi# coming week. WithL favorable 
weather a good crop wtlrbe hirvested 
in this district.

Millet—Several farmers <.?#|m#nced- 
cuttlng wheat and barley JJvi»

ASyttih 'favorable weB'^WeiWits wllj 
be ready by middle-» of bœ| ^ wÇtif? 
Rain commenced to ftih FritSly morn
ing and Iras continued ever èinçe. 
With favorable weather from now on 
a record crop win be harvested.

Strome—Considerable rain fell to-> 
day, which will delay cutting another 
day or two, as the ground is very 
moist. Very little wheat cut yet. Oats 
are turning rapidly.

Killam—Weather conditions for the 
past two days cool and showery, but 
no frost yet. Wheat harvest is well 
under way. Barley is mostly cut, and 
the oats are ripening slowly.

Lougheed—Nearly all the farmers 
are cutting wheat,, but same is not a 
very good sample. There is every 
prospect of a bumper crop of oats. 
Had light rain® Friday and Saturday, 
but no frost yet.

(Continued on Page 3)

Farmers All Oter Alberta are Eager 
To Join in Movement to Sell Direct to 

Consumer and Swamp R. W, Pamment 
With Letters Asking for Information

Organizer of Nightingale Farmers’ Supply Association Arrives 
in Calgary With Another Uar Load of the Big Alberta 

Potatoes for Sale today

W

SHE OF TICKETS 
THE STAMPEDE 

NOW TOTALS

*

The Crook and His Methods Revealed 
By One of Plain Clothes Detectives 

Now in Calgary to Protect Public 
From Those Who Prey Upon Society

All Reserved Seats for Monday 
arTd Thursday Have Al

ready Closed Out

Things for the Public to Guard Against While Attending Stam
pede; Great Machinery of Law,Grinds to Prevent Crime 

and Detect Criminal; Fate That Awaits Those Who - . 
Incur Law’s Wrath; Horrors of the "Cat"

Unreserved Seats Will Go On
Sale Thursday; 50,000 Will 

be Offered Dally.

More Celebrities and Special 
Cars Continue to Arrive, 

With More Coming

ITH farmers from all point in Alberta clamoring to partici
pate in the movement to self direct to the consumer, Mr. R.
W. Pamment, the farmer instrumental in organizing the 

Nightingale Farmers’ Supply association, is swamped with letters 
from farmers in this district and frbm points as far away as Red 
Deer, Stettler, Medicine Hat andxpther, points.

Mr. Pamment arrived in the city last night with another car
load of too pound sacks of the finest kind of Alberta potatoes, which 
will stack up against potatoes grown fti British Columbia or' any 
other part of the world for thfet matter. Between arranging to dis
tribute these potatoes as equally as possible to suit the big demand 
of local buyers, and framing plans for the proposed big organization 
of farmers, Mr. Pamment is about the busiest man in Alberta.

Plans Permanent Organization „
With the tremendous success of the movement, it is obvious | Work of Decorating City Pro 

that some plan of permanent organization must be perfected at once 
and that is what Mr. Pamment is working on now. He is in com
munication with similar farmers’ organizations on the American 
continent which sell directly to the consumer in order to get in
formation on which to base a perfect selling organization.

“The main fact and the important one which I want to impress 
on every farmer who wants to join the movement,” said Mr. Pam
ment last night, “is first, last and all the time that the permanent 
success of the movement depends absolutely on keeping the goods 
we handle up to a high standard. This is just where Jhe chief dif
ficulty in forming the selling organization lies, and if the farmers 
will recognize this to start with, much of the difficulty will be done 
away with. ,

as regards the. quality of the Alberta 
potatoes for the simple reason that 
there Î* nothing to it. Thq potatoes 
that we are sending out from the 
Nightingale district can’t be beaten 
anywhere.

Dealers Make Strange Excuse.

A LONG the busy tnorougbfa.es of Calgary stroll perhaps * 
dozen ordinary looking mem nonchalantly viewing the pass
ing procession and pausing to join some little knot of simil

arly dressed individuals gazing into a show window .or lounging; in 
front of a saloon. To all intents and purposes these men are or
dinary laborers, mechanics or fresft' from the rural precincts. To 
the close observer, and he who knows why they are here, there 
everywhere, these are some of the men who work while tnc remaind
er of the world sleeps, or who apparently loaf while the wheels of 
business life hum away at the daily grist of huma,n effort; they are 
none less trian some of the most skilled criminal hunters on the 
North American continent.

Perfect Inspection Necessary.
“It means that we will have to have 

a perfect system of inspection at every 
point from which potatoes or other 
produce such a® eggs and garden pro
ducts are shipped. Hundreds of or
ganizations have successfully got 
around the difficulties of handling the 
goods so as to distribute profits 
equally and fairly, but those that have 
failed have done so because of neglect 
to keep their products up to the first 
standard set I am getting data now 
on various inspection and labelling 
systems, and every farmer that comes 
in must do so with the understanding 
that he is prepared to uphold a rigid 
system of inspection regardless of 
whether it hits him or the other fellow.

“Incidentally, I might say that I 
have had practically no trouble so far

“The. dealers who have been hit by 
our plan are now making the excuse 
that the soil conditions around Night
ingale are such that better potatoes 
can be grown there than in other parts 
of Alberta. I don’t believe that state
ment for a second. The farmers 1n 
our district are expert potato groxaers, 
and have given the subject close at
tention, but the same success can be 
attained in other sections of the pro
vince, and I am certain- that it has been 
attained. The fact is that Alberta 

A Continued on Page 11)

Ministers Say Their “Conference with 
Tommy Bums Could Not Be Construed 

Into. Anything Other Tfagn a Wrilingne 
To Give Courteous Hearing to Promoter

«Y*HE Old Country Is not a bit 
behind the United States or 
Canada when It comes to 
progress," declared Mr. T. J. 

S. Skinner, who has Just returned from 
a six weeks’ visit to London and other 
points In ,the British Isles. Mr. Skin
ner went as the Calgary representative 
of the local board of trade to attend 
the eighth annual congress of the 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire, 
and declares that It is vital that West
ern Canada have larger representation 
at future gatherings of the Imperial 
congress.

"It has been a sort of stock saying 
for a long time,” continued Mr. Skin
ner, "that the Old Country was behind 
tile times, too slow, and out of date. 
That Is a mistake entirely. I think 
King George has had a good deal to 
do with the progress that the Old Coun
try is making In every direction. You 
remember when the king came back 
from i his trip to our Dominions 
throughout the world, as well as other 
countries, he declared that England 

- must wake up. England has been 
iTftnr U/n. +U - |„ waking up and the visitor will find theI ^ O 3S Deterred ât the In- spirit of progress Just as much alive

In the old land as in the new.
“Unconsciously, England is becoming 

i&ore Westernized, more Imbued with 
the Ideas atad habits of the Western 
world- Improved and rapid trans
portation also has nad much to do with 
this. With only five, six or seven days 
of Journey between London and the 
Canadian and American titles and the 
great and Increasing travel tytween 
the countries, it would be remarkable 
If the Influence of the West was not 
felt In the old landt

"Another thing 1* that business con
ditions in the Old Country were nevèr 
better before than now. Business is 
good everywhere. It la true there Is a 
great deal of unrest among the work
ing classes and It is Justified. The 
Old Country manufacturer realizes that 
his men are not being paid enough. I 
had this called to my attention particu
larly in conversations with* cotton 
manufacturers, who admitted that the 
men were not receiving enough. The 
trouble comes in making the adjust
ment when both employer and employ
ees are often unreasonable. But mpat 
of the manufacturera recognize the fact 
of the great increase in the cost of liv
ing, and are willing to make as many 
concessions as possible. The only rem
edy, it seems to me, Is educating the 
people to look at the question in a 
reasonable «ug.

(Coin—id am rut 11»

WE GREAT WEST 
DID YESTERDAY

stance of Western Liberal 
Leaders

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Hen. J. A. Cal- 
d,r> of Regina, was in the city to- 
d,x- Mr. Calder this morning at
tended the liberal conference at 
*hich it was decided to defer Sir 
Wilfrid’s western trip until after 
the crops have been harvested. It 
11 “hdvstood that both Mr. Cal. 
d=r and Senator James Rose, of 
Moose Jaw, who was also present, 
•uggested tha tit would be, better to 
have any western meetings Which 
may be held in October.

Mack WITH frenzied FINANCIER.

Xingsion, Ont., Aug. 27.—Detective 
| ir' ot13 and Scott of 'Montreal arrived 
It iT' wlth Har»!d G. Arthur, missing 
r*,,r at the Kingston Branch. Msr- 
I. a,lt -s Bank of Canada, who disap- 
ItîT'd on May 30 last, being short 
■ ,0,fl ln his accounts. A warrant was 

ern-ards Issued for hie arrest, thé 
I ink Offering $200 reward. Arthur’s 
■Mr,ei>ts reside in Montreal, and they 

nothing of his disappearance.

In Calgary i
Weather generally in western 

Canada continues favorable for rip
ening crops. No low temperatures.
In Victoria!

The “Flying Legion,” represent
ing the Panama Canal exposition, 
left for home today. Mayor J. J. 
Rolph, San Francisco, vice-presi
dent of the exposition, said: “Be
fore leaving its shores, we must tell 
our Canadian cousins we cannot 
adequately- express thanks and ap
preciation of the party for the 
many courtesies and lavish hospi
tality shown us. The people of 
Victoria opened their city, hearts 
and homes. The visit produced last
ing ties of friendship and goodwill. 
We h£ve seen new sights, met new 
people, exchanged ideas, ànd broad
ened our knowledge. We are much 
impressed with the thought that we 
are all one people, bent upon the 
united development of the Pacific 
coast. We wish Victoria the best of 
good luck, and hope anticipations of 
growth will be realized. The Pan-n 
ama exposition in 1913 at San 
Francisco is anxious to greet you.”

N In Edmonton i
The Hudson’s Bay company an

nounces the early erection of a 
$50,000 brick warehouse. Store plans 
are being matured for a big 4 six 
storey building to replace the pre
sent store.

The recent exhibition showed re
ceipts of $74,000. compared to 
$52,000 last year. Big extensions to 
exhibition buildings and equipments 
are planned for 1913.
In Saskatoon!

A new six storey building has 
been announced. It will be one of 
the largest In the city.
In Winnipeg!

Seven miles of asphalt paving 
have been laid in Winnipeg thisy 
summer. Four miles additional are 
under construction. T'he cost will be 
$600,000.

A fish hatchery will be built in 
Lake Winnipeg, at a cost of $25,000.
In Regina i

The early erection Is announced 
of a new Anglican church, to seat 
one thousand. Also a rectory and 
parish hall.

The corner stone of a n§w $75,000 
Presbyterian church was laid today.
In Fort Wllliami

Grain shipments from Fort Wil
liam since the opening <xf naviga
tion have been nearly 56,000,000 
bushels. This Is greater than In 
any previous year by several hun
dred cent

Editor, The Albertan:
With reference to the “unique 

conference” between certain Cal
gary ministers and T. Bums, 
which was reported in The Morn
ing Albertan of August 27, we wish 
to make a statement.

We were approached by Mr. 
Burns on the street, and so simply 
retired to a room ifor convenience 
eakej This is not lo be construed 
Into anything other than a willing
ness on our part to give a court
eous hearing to the other side of 
the question.

Mr- Burns contended that boxing. 
could be made clean through regu
lations that would eliminate all ob
jectionable features. Along this 
line many questions were asked 
and a free and friendly discussion 
took place, the result of which was 
that Mr. Burns intimated that he 
would present to the Ministerial 
association a draft by-law embody
ing these stringent restrictions for 
their consideration.

We distinctly stated that this 
meeting was wholly Informal and 
In no wise committed the Minister

ial association, whose -opinion has 
already* been pronounced 1n the 
resolution, unanimously adopted, 
asking for the continuance of the 
old by-law, believing that any 
proposed regulations would be in
adequate to prevent the objection
able features that so often follow 
these boxing bouts. It was con
ceded that if boxing could be 
made perfectly clean and humane, 
there could be no reasonable ob
jection to the sport, but this Was 
thought to be practically an im
possibility.

As to “the ministers admitting 
that they would like to see” the 
bout on September 4, no such state
ment whatever was made by any 
of us present The invitation of 
the association was declined on the 
ground of their atitude toward the 
whole question, and with no refer
ence whatever to what the public 
or our congregations might think 
of us.

(Signed)
J. A. CLARK.

S. E. MARSHAjLL.
« A. MAHAFFY.

A. R SGHRAG.

gressing Rapidly and Cof- 
ored Lights Will Glow

WITH the opening of the 
Stampede yet a week 
away, the sale of reserved 

seats yesterday reached a total 
of $46,760.

At the end of the day, Mr. 
Arthur J. Murphy, in charge pi 
the box office, announced that all 
reserved seats lor Monday and 
Thursday had been sold.

On Thursday morning unre
served seats will be placed on 
sale, and each day thereafter, as 
soon as the reserved1 seats are 
disposed of> 50,000 unreserved 
seats will be placed on sale.

Mr. Murphy considers this a 
record amount of business so far 
in advance of, the opening date 
of the big show, and it presages 
otic of the largest crowds in the 
history, of the province.

Yesterday seats for the special ad
ditional night attractions at the Horse 
Show building were placed on sale, 
and these, too, are going quickly. 

Celebrities Arrive.
. .With the arrival of each1'train from 
the south yeti*day came more cele
brities of the «kge, end still more ere 
due today. Afjwng the most noted Is 
Clay^îtoiteS1®»* of Peart, N.M., who 

1 the.. champldTishJg. ef 
oper; Nlqg Gardiner. a 

from, SCerfa Blanca,

. ..
Out ât tha StamjMdê jirpunds things 

are fast assuming a, flfcüâhed eh^pe. 
Strong corrals have been completed- 
and are ready for the herd of wild 
Texas long-home that are expected 
in the city almost any day. These 
animals have been selected from a 
herd of 1,000 of the strongest and 
most active animals on the southern 
range.

Specie! Cars Coming.
Today the special cars from Pen

dleton, Ore , conveying the famous 
“Cowboy Band,” from Walla Walla, 
Wtl, with Washington’s best broncho 
twisters and steer ropers ; from Den
ver, Colo., and points in Oklahoma, 
will begin to arrive.

(Continued on Page 11).

No Disguises.
There- are no Nick Carter disguises, j 

no mysterious air of importance; they ' 
might be taken for any one of a num
ber of men who go> to make up the 
great mass of humanity. In conver
sation they are as versatile as they are 
charming. In no strata of life are 
they awkward or ill at ease. Let it be 
a band of woodsmen and they will 
casually break into the conversation, 
and even be ready for an argument on 
the merits or demerits of a certain 
boss. It may be a gathering of what 
is known as the “bohunk”—nondes
cript laborers who turn their hands to 
anything. It may be mechanics who 
have gathered as mechanics will, the 
unassuming individual with the affable 
personality, soon has an acquaintance 
and drops into the atmosphere of the 
daily lives of his associates.

As a “ Con ” Man.
One thing he has learned thoroughly 

and that is to always be ready with 
Instant sympathy. It may be a gener
al wail against society, and it may be 
some especial grudge against an in
dividual. In conversation the crime 
hunter discovers the character of man 
to fit any crime in the calendar. If 
someone proposes a drink, he readily 
acquiesces, but finds some excuse to 
avoid intoxicant®. As the day draws 
to a close and the streets begin to be 
cleared of their busy throngs, the pro
cess of nature gradually brings about 
the elimination of the wheat from the 
chaff; it also serves to give the sleuth 
a pretty good estimate of the people 
whom he has met during the day, and 
In what direction- to look for- the 
“ drubknol 1er,” the t “second story” man. 
tbA fpeter roan,” the “moll Jt^uzzer,”
the a*W*r-3Se. flCR titty Wie.

-- *-

ties of crook that preys upon the pub4 
lie where crowds gather.

In the Hotels.
While these “plain clothes” men are 

filling their niche in the big crime 
hunting machine, others are Ip. the big 
■hotels, around clubs and cafes. To all 
intente and purposes they are business 
men, professional men, good fellows, .■ 
good story tellers, and g-ood (appar- 
entry) drinker® and poker players. ; 
They have an entree into the mqflt ex- i 
elusive circles, many times their Iden- 1 
tity being as much unknown to the 
host as is known the ^modern Raffl^Se1 
Like the man against whom he is pit- : 
tting hie cunning, he 1» a “confidence” 1 
man. He has as many “get-rich- } 
quick” schemes as George Randolph i 
Chester ever laid to the door of i 
“Blackie” Daw or Wallingford. He 1 
has a hi ore difficult errand than the 
street man, for he must see in advance j 
of the crook and identify him quickly, | 

(Continued on Page 11).

DYNAMITE PUNTED TO 
MISLEM THE PUBLIC

That is Charge Against Bosf- 
ton Men Who Are Officers 

of Mills in Lawrence

E, P, Whitman, Who Killed 
Himself Yesterday, Said to 

Have Been Implicated
Boston, Aug. 27.—An alleged con

spiracy on the part of a number 
of Beaton man who are officers of 

’ mills in Lawrence, to secrete dyna
mite during the general strike in 
the latter eity last winter, is the 
subject of an investigation begun 
by the Suffolk county grand jury 
today.1 District Attorney Pelletier 
directed hip assistants to go to 
Lawrence seme time ago and as
certain If dynamite found there 
durlpg the strike was purchased In 
Boston, At the time ef prosecu
tions in Lewrenee, John Breen a 
politician of that city, was convict
ed of eferlirg the explosive and 
fined 1600.
Among tfloie summoned to give evi

dence was Erpest P. Pittman, ot And
over, a prominent mllllanaire contract
or who shot and killed himself this 
morning. The suicide of Pittman was 
ascribed to worry over finance.

When the dynamite was found sec
reted In several places in Lawrence, the 
leaders of the1 Industrial Workers .of 
the World, vH»o were conducting the 
strike; declared they were not respon
sible. They charged that the dyna
mite was "planted" for the purpose of 
leading thp public to believe that the 
unions wart plotting to blow up tha

SOVERNMENT MAY BUILD 
QUEBEC DRYOBCK ITSELF

When- Tenders Were Asked for 
Only One Was Received; 

Subsidy Insufficient

Seven Bids in for the Construc
tion of Wharves; New Ten

ders May be Asked For

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Owing to the dif
ficulty which the government has en
countered ln securing tenders for the 
construction of a dry dock at Quebec, 
the question Is under considérai ton of 
calling for tenders which will com
bine the construction of both dock and 
wharves. For the latter works, esti
mated to cost $2,000,000, seven tenders 
hqve already been received, but no 
award has yet been made. In. the 
event of the government determining 
to combine the two propositions, the 
calling of new tenders would be neces
sary.

The government has been forced to 
the conclusion that unless such action 
la taken, It will have to undertake the 
work of building a dock Itself. When 
tenders were called for a dock at Levis 
some time ago, only one tender was 
received, and that was merely for a 
contract and not a private enterprise. 
It was considered that the 3 1-2 per 
cent subsidy Is not sufficient A prece
dent for the combining of, as proposed 
above, is found ln the Cuortney Bay 
wharf and dock contract let to ^he 
Norton Griffiths company last spring 
at St. John.

Among the bidders for the wharves 
are Sir John Jacloeon, the great'Eng
lish contractor; the St Lawrence Dock 
company. M. P. and J. T. DavUtand 
Horace Dussault The awarding of (he 
contract for the wharf will be delayed 
pending further consideration of the 
nronraed Joist contract

THE WEATHER: COOL, 
WITH SHOWERS

Min. Max.
Victoria ............................... 56 60
Vancouver............... .... 50 60
Calgary......................   .. 48 64
Edmonton................ .... 50 54
Battlcford .............. ,.. 48 60
Prince Albert.................... 40 58
Moose Jaw-.......................... 48 58
Regina ... ......................... 54 58
Winnipeg .............. .... 48 60
Port Arthur........................ 40 70
Parry Sound ........ 42 64
London ... ... ... .. 50 65
Toronto................................ 53 66
Kingston ............................. 54 66
Ottawa .................................  52 66
Montreal ...   58 64
Quebec.................................. 58 64
8t. John................................ 54 64
Halifax................. •........... 62 66

All weet—Cool, with showers In 
many localities.

SAYS FIRE CHIEF
"Gappy" Smart Solves Problem 

of Aid, McDougall Putting 
Up Living Figures

Offer of Firemen to Help the 
Girls Upon Arch of Wel

come, However, Rejected

Bruce Cameron and Assistant 
Secretary Barnes Already 

Clinched That Task

SPANISH PRIEST SHOOTS 
POLICEMAN; ISiYNOHED

Had Been Placed Under Arrest 
for Assaulting Old Man; 

Row Over Funeral

Lieben, Aug. 27.—Despatches re
ceived here today from the Portu
guese town of Aldeia Obispo toll of 
the putting to death of a priait by 
an infuriated mob,

The pariah priest, it ie alleged, 
attempted to conduct a funeral 
Without the traditional burial rites, 
end the authorities and the people 
of the town objected. ■ In the 
scuffle which ensued, the priest, 
whose surplice wee torn, boat an 
elderly man and was placed under 
arrest. On the pretext of chang
ing his surplice before accom
panying in officer, the priest went 
to the preebytwry and secured a 
revolver, with whieh he «hot the 
policeman dead.

The Inhabitants, Infuriated by 
this set, stormed the personage, 
and after seising the priest, 
lynched him. Burial of the body, 
which wee horribly mutilated, in 
the leeal cemetery was opposed by 
th. annex arc wit

Fire Chief “Cappy" Smart with his 
well known gallantry, has come to 
the aid of preplexed Alderman Alex. 
McDougall in solving the problem 
of how to get two Calgary girls up 
on top the big arch of welcome. The 
chief consented yesterday to loan 
Alderman McDougall, who has 
charge of the building of the arch, the 
big aerial truck wtth its 75 foot lad
der to hoist the beauties into place.

In addition, the chief said he would 
provide the services of two stalwart 
fire laddies to help set the girls ln 
position but this job already has been 
spoken for by City Publicity Com
missioner Bruce Cameron and Assist
ant Secretary Barnes of the city 
clerk’s office.

All the girls want to try it 
Alderman McDougall Is overwhelmed 

with applications from young women, 
who want to pose on the arch as 
“Brittania” and “Canada" in place of 
the plaster figures which were orig; 
inally planned: The Alderman assen
ted to the joking proposition to have 
living figures take the place of the 
plaster ones as a mere jest and in 
that spirit remarked that the job of 
posing for an hour or so on top the 
arch might be worth $100 a piece. It 
now appears as if the alderman might 
be forced to “come through” with his 
proposition or be mobbed by the 
feminine element of the city. The 
committee in charge of the arch, how
ever, say that it will cost almost the 
entire sum allotted and-that they 
could not possibly (give more than 
$50 a piece for the job. They also 
urged the objection of getting the 
young women in place, but“Cappy” 
Smart overcame that with his offer 
of the aerial truck and the firemen.

Who Will Decide?
If the rueh for poeltlons as living 

pictures continues, Alderman Mc
Dougall will have to appoint a special 
committee to pass on the qualities of 
the applicants. The alderman intend
ed to take charge of the work him
self but owing to serious objections 
at home has decided to delegate the 
task to “Bob” Edwards and Mayor 
Mitchell, the two to choose a third 
member. Decisions will be on points 
including graceful carriags as well as 
beauty of face and figure.

Incidentally, Alderman McDougall 
has beenr compelled to leave "the re
ceiver of his telephone down ever

(since it became known that the com
mittee might consider putting living 
figures on the arch instead of ordm-

GULGUrrS 1NITER HU 
MILK IS FEW ■ 

DEWIVUIS
Provincial Bacteriologist Says 
Sample of Water Shows No 

Bacilli Coli Communis
4
al Reports. Milk _

Presence of Typhus Germs

Milk From One Dairy Shows 
Other Bacteria Indicating Dirt 
■Rut No Typhoid.Fever Germs

Bacteriological tests of Calgary 
city water conducted by the pro
vincial chemist and bacteriolo
gist at Edmonton show that the 
water of this city is free from 
bacilli coli communis—in other 
words, it is practically certain 
that the city water is free from 
typhoid germs.

A report received by Medical 
Health Officer Estey from the | 
provincial bacteriologist contains j 
the foregoing information in very i 
brief but decisive form, stating 
that the sample “does not show 
the presence of bacilli coli com
munis.” The latter is the scien
tific name for a form of bacilli in
variably found in water contam
inated by sewage, and its pre
sence is the indication to bacteri
ologists of the presence also of 
typhoid germs.

The reports made to Dr.- Estey oti 
the bacteriological : tests of Calgary 
milk made by a local bacteriologist 
also show that the milk of all the 
dairies supplying Calgary Is free from 
the dreaded bacilli coll communis. All , 
the samples of milk, taken at random, 
according to Dr. Estey, were free from 
contamination with the exception ot 
one dairy.

One Dairy Was ’Dirty.
The bacteriological test of the milk- 

(Continued on Pnge 11), 
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INVESTIGATING CHS 
AGAINSTGRAND TRUNK

Alleged HJ-Treatment of Men, 
and Loss of Life is Being

Enquired Into
Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Thé labor depart

ment is investigating the charges made 
against the G. T. P. In effect that the 
railway construction employees were 
being subjected to 111- treatment and 
that through lack of proper precaution 
being taken, a number of men were 
drowned. x /

Mr. McNlvens, fair wage officer of 
the department. Is now going-over that 
section of the rçad, .and makes the 
charges the subject of a report to the 
government.

SELLING RAGS TO ENGLAND.

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—"Canada’s rag, 
trade” with Great Britain • Is develop
ing. Reports Just published show that 
no less than $288,740 worth of woolen 
rags were shipped from Canada to the 
United Kingdom last year for Its man
ufacture into shoddy ln the Dewsbury 
and Bradford districts.

Judging from current prices at which 
this commodity It purchased In Cana
dian cities, the amount would reg* 
reseat an immense quantity of rsgpk . ”

/


